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An Act to Incorporate the Farners' Bauk.

W HEREAS, the pesons ·hercinafter named, and others, by Premidte.
their petition have prayed that they may be incorporated

for the purpose of establishing a Bank in the Iistrict of Bedford,
in the Province of Quebec, and it is expedi.nt to grant their

5 prayer ; therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the Senate and Hoúse of Comnons of Canada, enacts aq fol-
lows:-

1. The Honorable Christopher Dunkin, the ionorable A.sa certain
Belknap Foster, the Hon. Thomas Wood, and George B. Baker, Perons

10Nathaniel Pettes, Hiram Sewell Foster, James.-O'Haloran, Asa incorporated.

Frary, Frederick A. Cutter, S. H. C. Miner, Edmund L. Chandler,
George C. V. Buchanan, George C. lDyer, George Henry Boright,
William P. Carter, Joseph Lefebvre, Thomas A. Knowlton,
Benjamin A. Haskell, Win. Meade Pattison, Charles H. Boright,

15 Thomas Selby, William S. Baker, anl Jacob N. Galer, Esquires.
and such others as shal become sharehîolders in the corporation
hereby constituted, and their respective heirs, executors, adiinis-
trators and assigns, shall bc and they are Lereby constituted a
body corporat, nffl politie ini ftet' and in naine, by andt under

,0 the naine, style 111-1 titl- of the " Agricultural Bank;" and a.s
such. shall have sm-ession anid a comiion' seal, with power tu
break. :hange n,îd alter tl sane at pleasure, and also with power
to acguire atnd Ihl ininovable estate for the management of its
blusiness, itot exceeding the yearly value of eight thousand dollars

25 currency, and to sell and alienate the same and acquire other
instead thereof, and also with all other powers incident to and
necessary for the purposes hlercinafter declared.-

2. The Capital Stock of the said Bank shall be four hundreil unilital stock.
thousand dollars, divided into eiglit thousand shares of fifty dollars

20 each, which said shares shall be vestéil in the several persons who
shall hereafter subscribe for or acquire the same, their heirs, legal
represent.tives amnd a.signs.

'3. For tle prpose of raisingthe aliiount of the saideapitfàl stock, Stock books
the persons above-naned, or the najority of theni, may cauïe stock May be

35 bookt be ojened at such times and places as they:or such Opef"e'
majority of them may deem expedient, and after four week's notice
thereof in two newspaper published in or near to the said district,
of Bedford, te receive subscriptions for such stock; and so soon as
at least one-half of the said stock shah be subscribed, and at least

55. one-half of such subscribed stock paid in, a meeting of such
subscribers shaU be -called in like -manner for the election of
Directors and for the organization of the said Baùk. And at such
meeting such subscriberishall proceed to elect directors; and the
.Bank may thereupon issue its notes and carry on business w sue.


